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A SAINTED QUEEN. lieving man is hallowed and healed through
"This chronicle, extended from the ear- the righteous, believing woman; and in

liest history of Britain to the year 1154, is, like manner the woman through the be-
justly, the boast of England; for no other lieving man."
nation can produce any history, written in The wedding of Margaret and Malcolm
its own vernacular, at all approaching it, proved an inestimable blessing, not only
either in antiquity, truthfulness, or extent, to lier spouse, but to the whole nation.
the historical books of the Bible alone ex- By her influence and the example of her
cepted." So writes the accomplishedscholar exiled countrymen, the arts thon known in
Benjamin Thorpe. Out of the blurred England were introduced among the bar-
and blotted parchments of "The Anglo- barous Scotse; and along the coasts of the
Saxon Chronicle" we gather :"That this estuary of the Forth, where a number of
summer (1016) Edgar Child, mid hismother trades were settled, the Saxon languages
Agatha, his twam sweostran Margarita and began to supersede the Gaeli. Burton, in
Christina," fled from the ven-
geance of Gulielmus Conquestor
and took refuge at the Court
of King Malcoln, the third of the
name, in Scotland. "Then," says
the chronicle, "King Malcolm be-

gan to yearn after Edgar's sister
Margaret to wife, but he and ail
bis men long refused; and she
herself also declined, and said
' that she or him nor any one k_
wo uld have, if to her the heavenly
Clemency would grant, that she in
maidenhood the mighty Lord,
with corporal heart, in this short
life, in pure continence,_might
propitiate.' " The king pressed
his suit to Edgar, "until he an-
swered 'Yea.' " Never had
wedded life such a glorious out-
come, and never did Chronicle
record a lovelier story-" It then"
(the wcdding) "came to pass, as
God bad before provided, and it
miglit not be otherwise, as He
Himîself in His Gospel saith, that
not even a sparrow nay fall into
a snare without Iis'geeacniani'
(providence.) TheprescientCren -
tor kiiows beforchand what Hie
would have done by lier; for she
was to increase the praise of God
in the land and direct the king
fromn the erroncous path, and in-
cline hinm, together with bis people
to a better way, and- suppreis
the evil habits which the nation
had previously cultivated: as she
afterwards did. The king then
received her, though it was
against lier will; and ler man-
ners pleaîed him, and lie thankéd
God who hîad-mightily given hin
such a mate and wisely bethougLt
him-as lie was a very sagacious
man-and turnecd himself to God,
and contemned every impurity;
according to what the apostle
Paul, the teacher of al theQUNy-ateINGSra
Gentiles,said; "Fift'oft the unbe-

his "History of Scotland," tells us that
Margaret "found thatthe people of Scot.
land did not respect the Lord's Day, but
followed their usual occupations upon it as
on theordinary week days. On herremon-
strance this was rectified, so that the day
was saùctified froni labor. It was at her
desire that a church was founded at Dun-
fermuline, and she also rebuilt the church of
Iona whieh had been desolated and desecra-
tdl by the Norsemen- under the, command
of Haco, the heathen viking.

Malcolm having been slain at the siege of
Alnwick Castle in 1003, his body was depos-

ALCOLM FROM GOD'S wORD.
Noel Paton>

ited at Tynenmouth, but was afterwards
brought, " with royal pomp to the church
of the Holy Trinity at Dunfermline," the
church Queen Margaret had built ; which,
patched and restored, remains to this day.
Queen Margaret died four years after lier
husband had been slain, and lier body was
brought from. Edinburgh to Dunfermline.

A plain blue slab of stone marks the
place of their rest, and on the grassy bank
that 'verhangs the murmuring waters of
Pittencu. fflburn the spot is still pointed
out where the sainted queen and wife,
turning the leaves of the Book of

books, which lay upon ber knecs,
taught to her semi-savage hus.
band the lessons of hope, faith,

Zý, and charity, which lie was swift
to apprehend, and out of his love
to bis Sax'n wife lhastened to ex-
pound to his people.

The memory of this pious
S queen is perpetuated by a chapel
dedicated to lier in the castle of
Edinburgh, vhere she died of
grief at the death of ber husband,
and son; also by the Queen's
Ferry, bet-ween the north and
south sides of the Firth of Forth
in crossing which, in her flight
from En gland lier ship was driven

a short distance westward into
the shelter of a bay, now known
as St. Margaret's Hope.-Family

TWO WAYS.
Fred and Joe are boys of the

saine age. Both have their way
to niake in the world. This is
the way Joe doces: When work is
before hin he waits as long as he
can, lhe hates so to touch it!
Thlien e does not lialf do it. He
is almost sure to stop before it is
donc. He does not care if fault
is found. He says :

"I can't help it," or "I don't

Fred's way is not the same.
He goes straight to bis work, and
does it as soon as hcan and as
well as he eau. He nover slights
work for play, though ho loves
play as well as Joe doe. If he
does not know how to do a piece
of work well lie asks some one
who does know,and thenhetakes
care to remember. He says:

"I never want to be ashamed
ofrmy work."

Which boy, do you think, will
make a man to be trusted 7-
Early Dew.
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Temperance Department.

POTATOES: AN ILLUSTRATION

BY THE REV. THOMAS SNOw.

For the purpose of illustrating a certai
subjeet I draw a fancy sketch, and ask tI
reaer to accompany me in imagination t
another country.

After landing on its shores we make ou
way to one of the principal towns, and o
the morning of the following day we sali:
out to make our observations.

In passing through a street, we hear th
question asked at an open door, "IHow i
your husband this morning 1" and weitr
startled by the reply which the wife gives
"We've had a terrible night with him.
bad to call the neighbors in to hold him
or cise he would have jumped ont of th
window. O these potatoes-these potatoe
-they are killing him ! When he keep
from potatoes he's all right, and we've c
a comfortable house; but tbere's so maný
shops open lie cau't pass 'cm by, and wheî
he takes one potato he will have more, an
they get to bis brain aud make him into
madman.,,

Going further on we hear the noise o
crying, children. " What is the matter I'
we ask. " O, they're Mary Tomkin chil
dien. A kind lady saw them in *. e stree
yesterday all in rags, and asked tuem wberi
they lived, and their mother told ber a fin
tale of poverty and destitution. So thi
morning the lady sent them some clothe
that had belonged to lier own little 'uns. Thi
servant tried 'em on the children, the poor
little things was wonderfully pleased, and
Mary was all smiles and thanks. But as
soon as the servant was well out of sighl
what docs Mary do but strip them of
the children and put on their rags agaiu
and now she's off with them to pledge foi
money to take to the potato shop. 'And so
that's what the crying's about." "lIs this
the way with the 'mothers of this country 7"
we indignantly ask. CO dear no," is the
ready reply. ' It's only when tbey take to
potatoes. I remember Mary Tomkins
when she was as good and kind a mother
as ever lived ; and when that oldest girl was
about the size of the youngest but one, we
used all of us to notice how clean and tidy
Mary kept ber, but since she took to potatoes
they're always just as you sec them now."

Proceeding on our way, we sec men here
and there staggering in the street, and we
ask, "Are those men ill 1" "No-they've
been eating potatoes."

We go out after nightfall. We hear loud
shrieks, and hasten in the direction whence
they proceed. We sec a group of people
standig in the light proceeding from an
open door. We come forward and behold
a woman laid upon the floor. We hear ber
leavy and painful breathing until it
ceases, and ceases finally. We notice a man
leaning back upon the arm-chair, the only
person present who does not comprebend
the meanin of the scene. He came from
the potato-s op not many minutes ago in a
state Of frenzy, which is now followed by
stupefaction. He commenced beating bis
wife as be was wont ta do in his madness ;
but this time, after felling lier ta the ground.
he inflicted a violent kick in the region of
the heart, and now the police have come ta
take him to prison.

Next morning we take our walk in the
suburbs. We find ourselves approaching
the public cemetery. We enter the grounds,
and are civilly accosted by a townsman
vhom we overtake. He joins us in our

walk round, chatting pleasantly as we go
along. Looking at a hcad-stonein front of
us he remarks, "Poor fellnw, I knew him
intimately. His father and t were boys to-
gether. He was a brighît and promising lad
as ever you saw but lie fell iii to bad coi-
pany and got a 1ikifig forpotatoes, and then
it was ail over with him. He was mad after
them, though we could all sec they were
bringing him to the grave. He would bave
been alive and well and prosperous now'if
it had not been for potatoes.' We look at
the lettering, and read, "age 23."

On returiug imto the town we enter the
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Town Hall. The magistrates are on the
bench and are trying the "cases," and we
soon find they arc nearly all potato cases.
One after another the blear-eyed victims of

tpoatoes stand in the dock. Some have
been drunk and incapable, some di-unk and
disorderly, some are cbargecd with crimes
more orless serions, but the great bulk of

bthm have been brought to their disgraceful
position through eatig potatoes.

We begin to conclude that we bave light-
ed upon a .very unfortunate town. So
we take our departure and make our
observations la another part of the country.
But here again we encounter scenes of the

n same character. And go where we will, we
e find a most fearful amount of crime, pau-
o perism, lunacy, and premature death

chargeable upon potatoes! Nay, so com-
mon is the vice of excess herein, that the

n articles themselves do not require to bc
n specified when reference is made to that

vice. The indefinite expression 'lie eats,
e or she Cats," or Cthey eat, conveys a
s8 meaning unnustakably partictilar, viz.,
c that the persons referred ta eat potatoes,

and eat em to a degree which is discredi-
I table to the character and detrimentai to

ail the qualifications o well-being and well-
doing.

If you. knew such a country you would
s say that it was in very deed suffering from

a potato blight--not a blight upon the

y potatoes, but uns peakably worse than that,
a bligh mflicted thereby. Yau would
deem it an honor and privilege to contri-
abute i any way towards the removal of
that blight. You would scarcely, methinks,

f plead for the use as distinguished from the
abuse but would rather urge ia the name of

- common humaaity and common sense that

the whole thing, root and branch, be swept
eaway altogether. .

The above is an imaginary sketch. But
dear reader, you know a country, anad you

s know an article in that country concerning
which every word in the above sketch is no
fiction and no exaggeration, but a great and
terrible reality. That country is our own
beloved England, and that article is intoxi-
cating drink, an article which owes its
injurions and fatal properitieso nOt ta bbc
God of naturebut ta unian iii lat.ioi
-an article tbe vil results of ic og-
gar description and efy exaggeration, while
bbe supposed beneficial cifeets of its use as
andordinary beverage constiutethe greatest
aud moat unfortunate crror the world was
ever begniled with. Do you doubt th's
latter stateiueut? The accumulated testi-
mony of the past fifty years to the superior
bealblu and greater longevity of h andreds of
thousands, yea millions of total abstainers
fron this beverage, amounts to a
démnonstration wbicb wbasa runs may read.

Poader vell, dear reader, tiese tva facts 4
-(1) bec unspeakahiy appalling and wide- -
spread evils of the iunmoderate drinking of
intoxicating liquors arise directly from its
moderate use as a beverage; and (2) that
moderate use as a beverage is useless.

Underbarrow Parsonage, Münthorpe.

CARDS AND DRINK.

"Cards and wine the two great breakers
That have wreeke so many sous,

W®recked aud sattercd, ast to heaven,
At the table, Ia thc bowls."1

In the winter of 1870 I had occasion to t
go from Green Bay to Chicago, on the
N. W. Railway. r

I noticed an od lady who had got on
board at Menasha, I beieve. Gray andbent f
with age, she had sat abashed, and with eyes Y
closed, seemed asleep most of the time till
the train, stopping at Oshkosb, took on t
board a company of lawyers. Her manner a
then changed and she .became greatly n
interested lu the company, looking often b
from one ta the other as if she recognized a
thet ail, or was trying ta recall the faces. P
When the game of cards was started she be-
came very restless; she hitched uneasily
about in ber seat, took up the hem of lier
faded apron and nervously bit te threads. a
Sie got up after a time and tottered for- w
ward, holding the scats as she passed. e
Reaching the players, she paused directly in w
front of them, and looked around the com- as
pany. Her action at once arrested their fo
attention and they ail looked up in- tI
quiringly. th

Gazing directly into the face of Jud e-.-, h
she sail, in a tremulous voice; "Do you t
know me, Judge-" a

"No, mother, I don't remember you," hi

MESSENGE R.

said the Judge pleasantly. " Where have
we met "

"My name is Smith," said she; "I was
with my poor boy three days, off and on, in
the court-room in Oshkosh, when he was
tried for-for robbing somebody, and you
are the same man that sent him to prison
for ten years, and he died there last Jun e."

All faces were now sobered, and the'
passengers began to gather around and stand
up ail over the car .to listen and sec what
was going on. "He was a good boy if y ou
did send im to gaol. He heiped us to clcar
the farm, and wlen father was sick and
died he done all the work, and we was
'gettin' along right smart till he took to
goin' to town, and keards and drinkin,' and
then, somehow, he didn't like to work after.
that, but u sed to stay out often till 'most
mornn,' and thon he'd slep late. And
then the farin kinder run down, and then
wC lost the team ; one of 'cm got killed
when he'd been otown lateat night. And
so after a while he coaxed me to ]et him
sell the farm and buy a bouse and lot in the
village, and he'd work at carpenter work.
And so I did, as wC couldn't do nothin' on
the faim. But he grew worse than ever,
and after a while be couldn't git any work
and wouldn't do anythin' but gan le and
drink all the time. I used to do everythin'
I could to get him.to quit and be a good,.
and industrious boy agin, but ho used to
gct mad after a while, and once he struck
me, and then in the mornin' I found lie had
got vhat little money there vas left of the
farm, and he bad run off. After that I got
along as well as I could, cleanin' house for
folks and washin,' but I didn't hear nothin'
of him for four or five years. When begot
arrestedr and took up to Oshkosh for trial lie
writ to me.,

By this time there was not a dry eye in
the car, and the cards had disappeared.
The old lady herself was weeping silently and j
speaking in natches. But, recovering her-
self, she went on:

"But what could I do? I sold thehouse c
and lot to'get money to hire a lawyer, and I n
believe he is here somewhere," looking a
around. "Oh, yes, there lie is, Mr.- ," 
pointing to Lawyer - who bad not taken
part in the lay. And this is the man, I t
am sure, w o argued agin him," pointing
to Mr. -, the district attorney. CAnd a
you, Judge - , sent him to prison for ten t
years. s'pose it eas right, for theb poor h
boy tod me that lie really did rob the bank, n
but lie said he must have been drunk, for 0
the had all been playin' keards' most all t
night and drinkin'. But, oh, dear! it
seems to me kinder as though if lie hadn't b
got to playin' keards lie might a-been alive
now. But when I used to tell hini it was t

vrong and bad ta pay, lic would say:
Wy other, every oy plays now. I b

never bet only for thc candy or the cigars, n
or somethin' like that.' And when we
meard that the young folks played keards f
down to Mr. Culver's donation party, and ci
tbat 'Squire Ring was going to get a billiard
table for hisyoung foliksto play on at home,
I couldn't do nothin' at ail with him. v
Wfe used to think it was awful to do that b
way, when I was young, but it jist seems to h
ne as if everybody nowadays vas goin' el
wrong into something or other. But may- h
he it isn't right for me to talk to you, Judge,
n this way, but it jist seemed as if the very gight of them keards would kill me, and I W
hought if you only knew how I feit, you n
vouldn't play on so, and then to think,
ight here afore ail. these. young folks. e
Maybe, Judge, you don't know how young st
olks, especially boys, look up to such as
ou, and then I can't ielp tinkin' that ol
aaybe if tbem as ought to know better bj
han to do so, and them as are higher larnt,
nd ail that, wouldn't set sich examples, ro
my poor Tom would be alive and carin' for y
is poor old mother ; but now there ain't Ti
ny of my family left, only me and my ot
oor little gran'chile, my dear darter's littie
al, and we are going down to stop with my
rother in Illinois." a
Tongue of man or angel never-preached le
more eloquent sermon than did the gray, be
ithered old lady, trembling with age,
xcitement, and fear that she was doin
rong. I can't recall the half she said as .
s she, poor, lone beggared widow, stQod be- in
ore those noble-looking men, and pleaded K
he cause of the rising generation. To say is
hey looked like crimmnals at the bar would fa
e a faint description. I can imagine how
ey felt. The old lady tottered to ber seat, lai
id taking her little grandchild in ber lap, lin
d lier face on her neck. The little one mi

stroked ber gray liair with one band, and
said, "Don't cry, ganma, don't cry, ganma."
Eyes unused ta weeping were red for many
a mile an -that journey. Aud I can hardly
bolieve that any one who witnessed that
scene ever touched a card again. IL is but
jùst ta say that the passengers generously
responded.to the Judge w en ho, bat in
band, silently passed tbLrough the little
audience and made a collection'for the poor
widow--Leafletsfor Young Pc3ople.

HIOW THE LEAK WAS MENDED.
BY REv. EDWARD A. RAND.

C Uncle Timotby '
Uncle Timothy looked up from the shoe

whose sole he was vigorously bammering.
"WIhy, bless you, John, ef Pin not glad ta

sec you, man alive !" exclaimed Uncle
Timnothy, jumping up so suddenly that his
last went oie way taking the shoc with it,
bis hanmuer went another, while bis
spectacles fell into the water pail close b

There stood Uncle Timothy raspin tL
arm of his favorite nephew, John, as if -he
were a pump-handle, and the day being
hot, and Unele Timotby being dry, the
pump-handle was worked with empbasis.

" Set down, John, and tell us how the
folks are," said Uncle Timothy. " You
bave come to make me a visit, and have
time enough to tell me allI want to know."

John was telling about "C the folks," when
Uncle Timothy said:

"What's that ? Thunder, I do believe
rollin' down old Bear Mountain! We shalf
catch a rain now. There it is comin' down
the mountain."

Come it did, furiously. Soon the water
began to drip down from the ceiling.

" Uncle Timothy, .your roof is leaking."
"I know it, John; I know it. I iil1

ust ut thisp ail under that 'ere."
l h rdon t you have the roof mended ?"
" Wei, John, carpenters, ou know, do

barge so ! La! John, they' make a fore-
oon's work of it stoppin' up that 'ere hole,
nd I don't seem to bave the extra chink.
Fact is, John, it costs suthin' to live in this
vorld, and it keeps a feller poundin' ail
lie time."

Here Uncle Timothy took up his work
nd began to ring out a series of responses
o the thunder rolling at nine-pins over-
ead. In the course of his visit Join
oticed that every forenoon Uncle Timothy
would leave his shop, step across the yard
o his bouse, bring out an immense yel low
mug, and passing to a saloon in the neigh-
orbood, bring home a mug full of beer.
"Ah !" thought John, "CI sec how it is

bat the roof is not mended."
The next day a surly, growling wind

rought rain that began to pour early in the
orning.
" Uncle Timothy," said John, after break-

ist, " could I borrow that mug I sec in the
loset?"l
" Oh! sartin, sartin."
Uncle Timothy was not going ta bis shop

ery early that day, and John knew it,
usiness at another part of the townî calling
im away. When hereturned it was about
leven o'clock, and bis beer gnawing visited
im.
" Whereis my mug" "said Uncle Timothy.
ing to the closet. " Oh ! John bas it.
ell, I guess I'l let my beer go this fore-

oon."
The rain was still dripping when he pass-
d fron his bouse to the shop. John was
anding in the door.
"A wet day, nephew," said Uncle Tim-

thy, " and there is not much hope given
y the clouds."
Here he looked up, and there on the shop
of, covering the leak, lie saw his old
llow beer-mug! For a minute Uncle
imothy gazed in silence. Then he broke
ut :
" Tbank ye, John ; Ill take the hint."
It was the last day Uncle Timothy owned
beer-mug. It was the last day that roof
aked, for it was soon mended with the
er-money lie saved.-atchman.

THERE ARE FIFTEEN times as many saloons
Chicago as there are in the entire state of

ansas. Does this prove that prohibition
a failure and high license works satis-
ctorily 7 
IF THE PUBLIC drinking places of Ena-
nd were placed side by side, in a straigt
c, they would extezià.a distance of 700
les.



THE HOUSEHOLD.
HOW TO BEGIN A HOME.

BY ARGARET E. SANGSTER.

Did you ever hear a gray-haired man o
womaa say, "Ah, wel, if I had my life t
live over again, and could have my presen
experience to guide me, I would manag
things very differently !" But the fortunat
individuai does not exist ta whom tha
chance has been given. Once gone, tim
never returns, and therefore it is of th
greatest importance for you, dear reader:
who are ric in youth and hope, ta use thes
golden days ta advantage.

You are beginning a home. Yours isa
grand opportunity. What will you mak
of it ? What sort of home shall this be, ta
which you'go, I trust, while the joy-bell
are stili ringiùg'for your wedding 7

The first thing I would say ta you is, do
not begin in a boarding-house. Let you
home from the first bave the swee
seclusion of being your very own. Sit a
your own table, spread for two. Shut your
door upon the rest of. the world, and fee
that your house, or your fiat, or your sinail
apartment, as may be, is hetmed in with
sacred privacy.

Larger or smaller, determine that your
home shall be carried on honestly. Pay
for thin as you get them. Be resolved tc
live wit'hin your income. To' this end let
husband and wife be perfectly candid with
each other. There sho uld be a financial
basis, and a scale ef expenditure, thoroughly
understood by each other.

An immense anount of friction, of humi-
liating irritation and trouble would be saved
if people who are beginning home life
would act with common sense and fairness
about money matters. The husband is the
bread-winner. The wife is the loaf-giver.
FHe directly.earns the family income. She
also helps to earn it by caring for the inter-
nal economy of the household and leaving
him fre ta attend ta his business or his
profession.

Domestie financiering is commonly car-
ried on in a loose hap-hazard way, ta the last
degree absurd. You, hand in hand at the
altar, do not dreanm that so sordid a thing
as money could ever give either of you a
headache.

WeU, take my advice and it never will:
Buy nothing for which you cannot pay,
keep out of debt, and. have a, comnun
prse, each partner being fully im the con-
dence of the other. And as we are

stewards of the divine bounty, let it enter
into your home plan ta give systematically,
as God prospers you, ta the poor, ta home
and foreign missions, ta the cause of God
and the comine of his kingdon.

Begin your'home in a spirit of unselfish-
ness. Your love for each other should not
make you careless of social duties.
Exercise a simple yet generous hospitality,
inviting guests to. your bouse, and giving
them of your best, not in the way of food
and lodging only, but in the interchange of
thouglits and opinions. Nothing brightens
a bouse and breaks its routine like neigh-
borliness. Be at home ta friends, and let
the home wear anair of welcome to al who
'comne within its doorse.

A home should have its ideal ta which.it
aspires. Of all people they are most ta be
pitied who are satisfied with to-day, in the
sense of having nothing ta elimb ta to-
morrow. "To live that each to-moirow
find us farther than to-day" should be our
aim. Be the furnishing plain,be the margin
for luxury narrow, stilllet the frugalbouse-
wife 'look forward ta' something better
farther on.

You ought ta think much ofyour day of
small things in this regard. It is delightful
ta have ta economize, so that the new
picture on the wall marks an event in thei
home history, and the new rug on the floor1
is au episode, and the new book on the shelfi
is cause.for a.family festival.1

Talking of home history, why not write1
one Wy not set down,. ay y.day, in a1
book, the pleasant happenings . of life?
Your children-and you will b blessed in.
deed if they fill tUehomeinest with laughteri
and song-will by and by prize such a
volume as above rubies.1

Do not isolate the new home by beingi
strangers and pilgrims, with no rest for thei
soles of your feet, among the churches.,
Bave a church home from tbe beginning ; a1
pew, and a place, ana a pastor, and Chris-
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ti"n friend of your OW, s that your
housebold shall be .one of the lights on
some golden candlestiek that shines in your
conmunîity for Jesus. !

Guard against small displays of temper,
against jealousy, against slight misunder-
standings.

*r Husband and wife should be chief friendi
o t eaca other, and no entering wedge of
t alienation should disturb or fracture their
e imtiiacy.
e " It is the little rift within.the lute, that
.t by-and-ý will make the music nute." ,
e Love must rule the happy home, and
e love must be longsuffering sometimes, sinc

we are men and women; not saints and
e angels.

If'you want your home'to rise in beauty
a and symmetry, build it on the Bible.
e I beg you ta have family worship,1
o always, at least once a day. Read the Biblei
s together, and together seek the presencei

and the beinediction of the Master. That is(
o a cold asd cheerless abodé in which there is
r no rot for Christ. Let the timenever bec
t that your little énes as they cohe, and your(
t frin ds as they visit you, shall be surprised ati
r a call ta fatily prayers. Courage,dear young1
i people, if this appals you at the outset 1 Ita
l will soon become your dearest and. mostt

iallowed privilege.a
Begin right! Go on right I Your home

will be a type of heaven.-Clristian Union.

TOO TIDY.
In .opposition ta all that is written and

said of neatness, order, method, and everye
other virtue vhich goes ta make up theq
suin of good housékeepiug would a womans
endanger or lose ber reputation entirely ifb
see dared. ta say, do not be too neat, do notC
b too methodical. In drawing up your9

rules and regulations do not imitate them
Medes and Persians whose laws wereP
unalterable. Give, way soxmetimes. You
have no doubt heard that "circumstances
alter cases." It is well ta remember it.0
Soloion bas told us that there is 'atirne
when certain things should be donc, and
other times when the samne things should
not be don e.
- If every wife and mother would store upC
this injunction of Uie wise man in sone
coruer- of bier brain and act upon .itY
occasionally, thiere would be an increase of I
the h'appiîïess and comfort of many a home.
Truly the "imut" and "imust not" in
sone houses are the grimmest of lionsb
standing across the paths of any enjoyment,
or even peace. If we may ise an expression1
which is not very far removed front slaug
it is possible ta get too much of a.good ù
thing. Every anc knows what a bouse.t
withoutt method is, but perhaps every one
has not considered what a bouse wit' too r
much may 'come ta he. A place wheree
rules and regulations ride rough shod over
inclination and comfort and mercilessly ,crush every feeble attempt at resistance or d
rebellion ; wbere the iniates are so hedged
in by "thou shalt" on the right hand, and
" thou shalt not" on the left, that the one l
course which they may pursue. with s
impunity is wonderfully narrowand mono-
tonous. tih

Then do not b too neat.. Do not give t
every person under your roof or, indeed a
who coues in contact with you reason to
hate that innocent, well-meaning word. It t
must be understood that here' we do not O
refer taeporsonal neatness nor the cleanli- a
ness whicéis l" akin ta godliness," and with. qi
out wvhich fino woman-is worthy of the name i
but ta that over-developed bump of order 'm
which manifests itself in a never ending n
tidyiug of every thing,'and keeps up a state ar
of perpetual sen-'house-cleaning, the u
thouglt' of which conitracts a man's heart Sh
with atfes as he turus,.hie fdce homewards i
which drives the children out of doors in I
search of a' plae'where they may 'amuse ti
themselves without molestation', or if--the h
season willnot admit of that drives.them ta rm
desperation in-doors, and often reduces C
them tao,that unenviable condition in which r
Satanwill find something for them to do b'
Or, perhaps, and this is a frequent case, in
order ta preserve the: immaculate neatness 1
of the more publie part of the house, they c]
are banishied ta sorne remote corner and a'
there left ta their own devices. This si
corner is often the most imperfectly light- ci
ed, warmed and ventilated apartment of ti
the house, albeit dignified.with the title of t
nursery. It is reallya 'agood plan ta give tu
the'children one room which they may. call ac

il
il

their very own, and in which they may(
as they please ;but the bouse is their hon
all through, le it nLot? And is it advisab
that thoir amusements and employnen
should always be a separate part of t)
home, life. Let them occasionally brin
their playthings where yau are, let the.
feel free ta niake a littl noise, aud,.if u
avoidable, let them once in a while istur
the accustomed serenity of your dinîîg C
sewingroom. Join in and show an intere
in their occupations. You will add
hundred fold ta their enjoyment by s
doing and as much ta your fonde
memores: in after years. Keep them a
close ta you as you eau, you will b
separated. all too soon, other things tha
your'love of order and neatness will rise u
as a wall between you. The world, nei
tics,, land and water, nay, even estrangc
ment, and last of al death. itself wil
separate you. Keep them close while yoi
can..
. How many world weary men and wome

cherishi fondly, as a possession which n
one and nothiug can take from them, th
memory of the one time when they wer
ha py. Long ago, in the old haine, cari
and trouble never reached them ; oh, i
they only could have remained children
and always been with mother. And how
many more look back with bitterness, no
unmingled with disgust, ta arepressed, jov-
less éhldhood with recollections of little
more than floors that must b kept clean
carpets which muet not be walked on by
other fet thau those which had arrived at
discretion, rooms which must not be enter.
ed, chairs which must not be sat upon,
questions which must not be asked, until it
seemed that whatever life or liberty they
had known was wbat they had found ii
God's free air. No bright spot for thenm to
gaze back upon. If tiiey have founsd th(
world an unsatisfactory, disappointing
place, well, it was always so ; they utever
knew anything else. It has been a deseri
all through, unrelieved by even the memory
of an oasis.-Household.

COOKING WITH OIL STOVES.
Mrs. Lincoln, the Boston lecturer on

cookery, says: When one tells yoau that
there is Ino trouble" in using an ail stove
you may be morally certain that she does
iot'kno*what she'is talkingabout. To be
ure you are saved additional heat and dust
n.the summer when you have so much of
both from nature her4elf ; but unless you
are careful you will have a smoky atmos.
phere and a disagreeable odor. You needn't
have either if you choose to manage properly;
he "no trouble" people will have it all the
tine. Thé way to avoid it is to keep the
burner perfectly clean, and entirely froc
rmain the gummy humer deposit which
ven the best oil will eave aon the polished
brass burner. Every day the burner should
be wshtd inihot, clean suds, and thoroughly
dried and the wick replaced ; the little brass
îet-work about the base of the burnershould
be carefully wiped and kept froe from every
article of dust. The wick should be cut
quarely and evenly with sharp scissors, and
ot oven a thread should be left that is
iuher than the rest. When the blaze is ex.
ixiguished, the wick should b turned down
t lest half an inch below the cdge of the
urner. If it is left above, or even with the
top, it will absorb oil, and the oil will run
ver the top, making it greasy and soiled,
nd omit an unpleasant odor. The best
uality of oil should be used, as, after all,
t is fully as economical ; there is less sedi-
ent:in it, it will burn ta the last drap, will
ot smoke so badly and does not leave such
rank odor. The stove should ho filled after
sing, and when it is firet lighted the blaze
hould be watched, because it increases hi
ntensity and very soon begins ta smoke.
t can thon be regulated and left for some
ime, especially if you are baking ; if you
ave water on boiling, as soon as the water
eaches the boiling point the flame will in.
rease again and mustbe turned down. The
eason for this nobody pretends ta explain,
ut the fact romains.

ORANGEJ ELLY.-To one pint of sweet
rearm. or milk add six well beaten eggs,
nd tie juice of six oranges, also sugar ta
uit the taste. Put this mixture into a
tew pan and cook slowly, stirring all the
me, until it becomes as thick as melted but-
er. Be careful not ta allow it ta boil. When
hick enough pour it into a dish, and set in
cool place. Serve -when cold.

T-1 -&

do PUZZLES.
ne
)le ARDM

se My first may b your household pet
'g .My second is in my firet;
ris My third will make the children fret
n- When snarls are at their worst;
b To my whole,'if you hèbose, a visit pay;
r 'Twillbe found near Roie on the Appian
st Way.

'ao ENIGMAIoBoUQUET.

st 1. The first part of the day, and splendor.
s 2. A domestic animal and to slide.
e 3. A hollow cylinder, and a Ilo wer.
n 4. Crystallized vapor, and a globe.
p 5. An Englisi coin, and kingly.
w 6. A vehicle on wheels, an a body of
-_ people.
l 7. A color, and a sounding instrument.
s 8. A wild animal, and a flo wer.

9. Confectionery, and a knot or bunch.
a 10. A weapon, and the place where money
o l coined.

BURIED INSTRUMENTS.

1. What a wonderful thing it is to char
f pieces-of wood, so as to make another use-

ful article.
2. Bessie, you are a great lsumbug. Let

,t me aloie witlh your kisses, I know you
want to ask a favor.

3. Tiere are now a great nany more use-
ful utensils for cooking tha our grand-
mothers bad.

4. You nust have a stronger net to fiels
with, or nothing will coise froi your efforts.

5. There is a sad rumor about that chil-
dren know more than their parents.

ENIGMA.

First is in light ; but not in dark.
Second is in garden and also in park.
Third is in May, but not in June.
Fourthis in beat, but not in tune.
Fifth is in tree, but not in vine.
Sixth is in bottle and aalso in wine.
Sevethis in quiet, but not in noise.
Eighth is in drum, but not in toys.
Ninth is in rain, but not in dry.
Tenth is in gain, but not in try.
Whole is an ornament which hangs very high.

ANS WERS TO PUZZLES.

CerÂRÂn.-Btitterfly.
onosswvoîuo.-.oust
SYLLABIc PUZZL.-1,: Co-natiOn. 2, Sup-

pose. 3, stenm5-boat 4, Sog-rusis. 5, Prob-able.
IiEHzADINGS j Cun'rAirrwos.-1. B-ear-d.

2. L-uir.d. 8. B-raw-ii. 4 <-row-ii.
Correct answers hav.- been recetved from

Aninie L. Kennedy.

A WORD TO PARENTS.

Sec tiat your child never leaves any task
half done or slovenly finished ; and there-
fore give not too many tasks, Thorougit-
ness is the corner stone of success. There
is no place lu the world now for smnatterers,
who know a little and ouly a little of every-
thing uusder the sun. There is always an
honorable place for those who can do any
kind of honest work lu the best maner.
Show the child fron the experience of
otiers, that little or no progréss is made by
spasmodic and mttermittent. effort. The
world-is now so advanced sud campetition
80 keen that geuus must all itself with
patient,persistent work,and with the deftuness
which comesonly fron continuons practice.
The young are prone to drean of whsat they
will do inî-the future. The history ofo.thers
proves that they il1 never do much, unless
tbey are doing their present- work
thoroughly. They do not realize thie,sand
mere arbitrary assertion of the fact usually
nmakes but 'shighit inpression. Biographies
of successful men, 'whether' read frosm lib-
raries or fumnished fronm your memnory of
neightbors, establish the truth in their mnnds
and such biographies should be freely reaï
by children.-Rev. E. P. Roe,in Arnencan
Agricuklsit for August.

THEnE is something radically wrong in
the domestic administration when boys of
twelve or fifteen years, and even those only
eight or ten years old, are out night after
night till a late hour without even arousing
parentalsuspicion. Thejudge in the Quincy
case took the right ground when h' declared
that it is the fathers and mothers--not the
boys-who are to blame when such young-
sters come to grief.-Brooklyn U1nion.
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"RED DAVE";

Or, "What>wilt Thou have me to. do P"

(From Ûl Family Friend.)

CJHAPTER V.

The two doctors stood beside lit-
tle Willie's bed, as the setting sun
sent its last rays of glory into his
room.

The child seemed fast asleep;
his open Bible lay beside him-
the one -that had been his
mother's; for he had been reading
in it ere he broke the blood-vessel
which was the fatal sign.

No sound was in the room; Miss
Joyce was utterly worn.out, and
was lying down on the sofa. at the
foot of the bed, for Dr. Meadows
said Willie might continue uncon-
scious for hours. Dr Joyce had
given no opinion, but the little
hands were clasped tightly with-
in bis own.

At last there was a movement,
and the. father pressed a morsel ofi
refreshing ice between Willie'sj
lips.

He opened his eyes. "Father !"
said he, "I êan't see - is it«
night ?"

A sob burst from the strong
nan's lips.

" Don't cry, papa," and- the
little hands felt for his face, 'l"I'm
so safe-Davie told me about
Jesus-l'm so glad Jesus has got
me tight."

Don't talk, darling," said Dr.1
Meadows ; "it will make you1
cough."

" I won't talk much; I want
papa. Kiss me, papa-kiss mei
good-night."

"Try to sleep again, Willie,"
said his aunt.E

"Yes, auntie, when I've said
my hymn." And then the little1
fellow turned bis face towardsi
the window, though he could see
the sunset sky no longer, and said
his eveing hymn-

Jesus, tender Shepherd. hear me,
Bless Thy little lamb to-nlght; 4

Trough the darkness be hou near me,
Keep me safe tilt mornlng Ilght.1"

When Dr. Meadows left the
house, his partuer had locked
himself into that room alone, and
Miss Joyce was in the deep sleep
of sorrow.

Davie was standing at the gate,
watching eagerly for news of1
Willie. .

II didn't let him hear my voice,i
sir, I've been waiting outside aill
the time; is Master Willie any
better sir ?"

And the doctor said gently,
"Yes, Davie; .Jesus has taken
away all his pain."

CHAPTER VI.
" FATHER !, •

Sterner aud lharder than ever1
seemed Dr. Joyce during the fewi
days that a little flower-strewni
coffin lay atSunnyside; he scarce-
ly spoke to any one; but bisi
partner was most anxious about1
him, for he scarcely ate or slept,i
and Dr, Meadows knew that un-1

less he gave way to his grief his whien the boy could no longer hard as.I seem, I will not adopi
life was in danger. visit . him, because of living at you against your own will. Re.

He did not attend the funeral Sunnyside, he became very de- member, though, that instead of
service-a critical case at some spondent, and declared he was service you would get a first-
distance demanded his attendance. going to die, and should be lost class education, and instead of
The good clergyman, dhowever, for ever. bread and cheese, plenty of good
sought him that evening, where In this state of mind le con- food, and your room over the
he knew he would surely find tinued a long time ; nothing-seem- stable would be changed for
him, and pressed his hand in ed to give him hope, till one day Sunnyside. I have learnt to love
silent sympathy. the good Christian lady, who re- you, lad, and I know this is what

Dr. Joyce pointed to the new- venged his burglary by visiting my Willie would have liked.
made grave. his sick-bed, knelt down in the "I'd like to please him," said

"For ten years, sir," said hIe "I ward, and besought the Lord to Davie, hesitating; " but I does
have planned and schemed and have mercy upon that poor dark love Dr. Meadows; please mayn't
saved for the future of my only soul, and, when she arose, Jarvis I talk to him about it ?"
child; and this is the end." said, " He loves me, me-ain't it Dr. Joyce nodded. "You may

Nay," said the clergyman, wonderful ,?" go now," said he; "and you may
earnestly, "but rather the begin- His kind friends did not lose take a week to decide."
ning. The strongest man living sight of him again ; the doctor got But Davie did not need a week
has powers less wonderful, the him to attend a night-school, and to make up his mind. Dr.
happiest heart on earth is less at last succeeded in getting him Meadows saw that money and
happy than little Willie now. to sign the pledge; and now,:in comfort could not tempt Davie
For when we see our Lord, we all the shoeblack regiment, it aay from his service; but he ap-
shall be like Him, as He is." would be difficult to find one pealed, and not in vain, to the

Dr. Joyce made no reply; he more civil, honest, and obliging boy's sense of self-sacrifice.
turnedslowly away and went up than Ben Jarvis; for he is "on "I have a wife and children,"
to his room where one little bed the Lord's side," and the Lord said he; " Miss Joyce is going to
stood empty beside his own. has strengthened him to resist live with her sister, and Dr. Joyce

The next day lie lay helpless temptation in whatever form it has nobody to love him, and take
with brain fever, and for a tir"e may come to him. care of him. It makes me very
hung between life and death; his One day when Dr. Joyce was sad sometimes ta see that lunely,
kind sister nursed him ceaseless- getting better he called Davie to broken-hearted look in his eyes;
ly, and even when he regained his side, and said, "Davie, I hear I think this may be the call of
his senses, he was weak as a little you .want ta become a doctor." Jesus to you, to bless and bright-
child, and needed constant attend- " Yes, sir, please, sir ! and I'm en that desolate life."
ance. They were discussing one a-learning how to make some Davie,had not thought of it in
day the plan of getting an attend- sort of pills." this manner before, and his eyes
ant to help Miss Joyce, when the "But it will want plenty of grew very radiant with a light
doctor beckoned his partner to money to make you a clever doc- caught from above.
him, saying, "Let Davie look af- tor." "For Jesus' sake." This
ter me." "Will it, sir ?" and Davie's face thought entirely altered the case;

So Davie came to the sick-room; grew clouded; "then I can't get for a few minutes the little fellow
and trod softly and carefully, and to be,-,one, sir; I'd have liked to knelt down in his garret above
ministered ta the doctor's comfort make folks' pains better, but it the-stable, and asked that the
as tenderly as his kind·little heart don't matter. Perhaps Il'l drive Lord would lead him aright, and
prompted him; though when he a tram." then hc went to say "Ilood-bye"
saw Willie's bcd his chest heaved "But, Davie, do you know I to the baby.and he could ant speak, which owe you something? I don't 'But I shall see you many a
Dr. Joyce noticed thouglh he said mean for attending to me now, or time," said he; "so don't fret af-
nothing. for your work for my child-God ter Davie;" which did not seem

By this time Davie couldspell 'bless you for all you did for him at all likely to be the case, since
out a text here and. there, and of- -but I hear you were put in Miss Daisy was quietly intent on
ten, when the doctor seemed prison unjustly, and I must try to the contemplation of her wee
asleep, he conned over his :Sun- make that up to you."; pink toes, which had just been
day lesson, word by word, till it ,You do know I'm înot a thief bare d for Slamberland.
sank into his memory, and into now, sir?" said Davie, flushing In the cahni af the evening,
the heart, too, of. the listening red. Davie again left Mereham for
man. "Yes, my boy; poor little fel- Sunnyside • the moon alided

And one day, when the patient low ! I suppose Dr. Meadows nietl t mro te
had been left alone,and Davie was has not told you what I wantto oquitly out from betwuen the
bringing in some chicken broth do for you?" . clouds, and as he loked up ta tte
as quietly as a mouse, the boy's "Yes, sir," said Davie simply; silver ligft, le thou in th ei
heart gave a bound of joy-for h "hle told me you was a-going t Willie saf at home in e pain-
and Willie had prayed for this- get me my next pair of boots." lThe as was not burning in
the Bible, hers and his, was open "Not your next only, but many Dr. Joyce's room; he.lay in the
in the doctor's hands, and Davie more pairs, I hope. Smehe did dark wondering whether Davie
heard. him murmur ma broken, not tell you, listen to me. I am would return to him at the end
faltering voice- very lonely, Davie, *and there is of the week or no, and thinking,

"DIack, 1 to the fountain ily; none to succeed me in my name or too, of his dear ones whom God
Wash me, Saviour, or 1 die." in my profession. Will you come had called above

A I. - * to me as Davie Joy.ce, and be my Jus thn, when th tuais rose

Meanwhile, Jarvis was steadily son ? I will do all for you that I ta hs eyesandt his eart grew sad
making progress towards recov- hoped to have done for my angel and heavy, a boy's step sounded
ery. Dr. Meadows promised, 'if boy." up the stairs, a boy's hand touch-
he tried to live. honestly, ta set Davie opened his eyes, turnincr
him up in a good station as shoe- redder still sid lis own, and a oving voice
black, for his leg would never be " I-I can't leave Doctor saith ourn the I"
quite well, so hc could do no Meadows," said he; "I likes my stay witb yau, fatler!"
active vork. room over the stable, and that'ere THE END.

Jarvis was so full of jokes that baby will be wanting me back
nobody could find' out whether again now."
he really meant to do better or "Yau are frightened I shll "THE daily use ofbeer shortens
not; but every one could see that keep you by force, I see," said the lifefromten to fifteen years."-Dr.
he was really fond of Davie, and doctor, with a sad siile; "but, .Davis.

1\TO R T H E. RN M E SSE NG ER.
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kHOW PINS ARE MADE. IMAKING GLOBES. tw elve sections, each of lozeng
When you look at one of those The material of a globe is a shape, the points extending fror

little insignificant pins, do you thick, pulpy paper like soft straw pole to pole, exactly as though th
ever think that a great deal of board, and this is formed into peel of an orange was cut throug
trouble was taken to get it just two hemispheres from disks. A frorm stem to bud in twelve equ
right ? Well, it takes a great flat disk is cut in gores, or radical divisions. These maps are ob
deal of work to make a perfect pieces, from centre to circumfer- tained in Scotland generally, a
pin. ence, half of the gores being re- though there are two or thre

First, a -reel of brass wire is moved and the others brought to- establishmentsotherwheres whic
taken of suitable thickness. The gether, forming a hemispherical produce them. The papero
wire passes over a straightening cup. These disks are gored un- these maps is very thin but tenla
board, after which it is seized by der a cutting press, the dies of cious, and is held to the globe b
two jaws, and a; cutter descends which are so exact that the gores glue. The operator-generallyî
and cuts it off, leaving a project- come together at their edges to woman-begins at on e pole, pas
ing part for a head. On the with- make a perfect hemisphere. The ing with the left hand and layin,
drawal of the cutter a hammer formation is also donc by a press the sheet with the right, workin
fies forward and makes a
head on the pin; then the

jaws open and the pinsr-i----
drop on a finely ground '
metal plate, with the heads ~ -
upward, until the end to be
pointed comes into contact \ -.
with a cy lindrical roller
with a grinding surface, X>
which soon puts a fine point e
on the pins. They then fall n
into a box ready to receive
them, and are ready for the -
second stage. After they aref
yellowed or cleaned, they \
are tinned, or whitened, as
it is called. The pins are
now ready to be placed in
papers. One girl feeds a
machine with pins, and --
another supplies the- ma- -
chine with paper. The pins -
fall into a box the bottom..of 2- 0
which is 'made of snall,
square steel bars, sufficiently \
wide apart to let the shank
of the pin fall through, but -
not the head. As soon as the
pins have fallen through the
bottomr. of the box and the - -'
rows are complete, the bot-
tom detaches itself, and row
after row of pins is sent at i s
regular interals to be placed
in the papers. Meanwhile
the paper has been properly
folded and pierced to receive
the pins, which by the nicest
imaginable adjustments come .
exactly to their places.

Pins were first used in
England in the 15th century. \

They were first made of iron
wire, but in 1540 brass pins \5-
were brought over fron j

Fr anc e by Catherine EEÇRhIh

Howard, Queen of Henry - ------

VIII. At first pins were OUTLINE DRAWING LESSON FOR THE YOUNG.
made by filing a piece of (Front a photograph).
wire, and by twisting the
other end.

There were several inventions with hemispherical mould and along one edge to the north or
previously for holding together die, the edges of the gores being other pole, coaxing the edge ofj
parts of the dress, such as coverecd with glue. Two of these the paper over the curvature of
buckles, brooches, clasps, hooks, hemispheres are then united by the globe with an ivory spatula,
etc. They are very costly to glue and mounted on a wire, the and working down the entire
make, but our readers think ends of which are the two axes of paper to an absolutely -smooth
nothing now-a-days of a pin, un- the finirhed globe. Al this work p-nrface.
less.they happen to.sit on the is done while the paper is in a As there are no laps to these
point of it, in which case they moist state. After drying, the lozenge sections the edges must
usually say what they think with rough paper globe is rasped down absolutely meét, else there would
out being questioned.-Treasure to a surface by coarse sand-paper, be a mixed up mess, éspecially
Trove. followed by finer paper, and then among the islands of some of the

receives a coating of paint or great archipelagoes and in the ar-
enamel that will take a clean, bitrary political borders of the na-

HE who waits to do a great smooth finish. tions. This is probably the most1
deal of good at once will never The instructive portion is a exact work in globe-making, and(
do anything.-Samuel .Tohnson. imap of. the world, printed in yet it appears to be easy becausei
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the operator is so expert in coax-
ing down fulnesses and in expand
mng scanty portions, all the time'
keepin gabsolute relation and per-
fect joinig with the other sec-
tions and to their edges. The
rnetallie work- the equators,meri-
dians and stands-are finished by
rnachinery. A coat of transpar-
ent varnish over the paper sur-
face completes the work, and thus
a globe is built.-Scientific Amen-
can.

BUOYS.
Many of our young readers

will be likely to take excur-
sions by water this summer,

- and they will notice that
upon entering any harbor
there are buoys of different
colors, on either side of the
channel. Those on the right
hand are invariably painted
red and those on the left,
black. A buoy with horizon-
tal stripes of both red and
black indicates the centre of
a very narrow channel, to
which a vessel should keep
as close as possible. Red
and black vertical stripes
show the locality of spits, or
small points of land running
into the sea, and of reefs. A
buoy having red and black
checks is to give warning
against a rock or some other
obstruction. In case of two
such obstructions, with a
channel between, the buoy
on the right will have red
and white checks, and the
one on the left, black and
white checks. A green
buoy is used to mark wrecks
and has the word "wreck"
painted in white letters upon
it. By the way, would it
not be a nice plan to have
boys so marked that one
could tell at a glance what
they are good for? Indeed
we believe they are if one
looks sharp.-Congregation-
alis.

THE KITCHEN-GOD.
Among the many gods of

the Chinese is the kitchen-
god. They put up a new
one every New Year's Day,
when they burn the old one.
They think that this god
takes care of everything in
the kitchen; and if the fire

don't burn, or the bread is bak-
ing to fast, or there is any trouble,
they scold and beat the god.
When he is burned, they think
he goes to heaven, and tells all
that has happened in their,
kitchen for a year; so sonetimes
they daub molasses on his mouth
before they burn him, and they
think then he can't tell. What
sad ideas these people have of
God and of Providence! -

EVERY duty which is bidden
to wait returns with seven fresh
duties atits back.-Charles Kingse
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The 1aml Cr'cle.

WHAT WOULD JESUS DO?1
When the morning paints the skies,

And the birdstheir songe renew,
Let me from my slumbers rise

Saying, "What would Jesus do ?I

Countless mercies from above
Day by day my pathway strew;

Is it much to bless Thy love?:
"Father, what would Jesus do ?

When i ply mydailytask,
And tie round of toil pursue,

Let me often brightly ask
"What, my soul, wouid Jesus do 7"

Would the foc my heait beguile,
Whispering thoughts.and words untrue

Let me to hie subtlest wile.
Answer, "What would Jesus do ?"

When the clouds of sorrow hide
Mirth and sunshine from my view,

Let me, clinging to thy side,
Ponder, " What would Jesus do ?"

Only let Thy love, O God,
Fil my spirit throughand through,

Treading where my Saviour trod,
Breathing, "What would Jesus'do ?In

-Re. E. H. Bickerstet, in Sunday at Ho

STOPPING THE PAPER.

Mrs. Jacob WiUis sat lost in tbought, no
very pleasant thought either, judging from
the manner in which she knit ber brow an
tapped an inpatient foot. The fact was
Mi. Willis bad.beersomplaining, tha
family expenses were .ineasmng instead o
decreasming. Soietbig must be dòne t
cut them down, that was évident, and she
Mrs.-Wilhs,:musb be the;one tod'evise some
plan, whereby theincome must be mad'commensurate with the outgo of the family
fu ds. 1,.

t The very foot with whieh I am tapping
the floor this minute needs a new shoe,"she
soliloquized, "to say nothing of Jamie and
Jennie who need not onlyshoes, but rubbers
and mittens to keep dut the cold; and to.
morrow: thé milk bill will be left. I owe
Mrs. Jenks two -dollars for making Jamie's
pants, and next week two dollars and a half
muet be' forthcoming to pay My subscrip-
tion for our religious paper for thé year
-that is if we continue to take a religious
paper. .I wonder"-here she again became
lost in sdent thought, but ber brow was still
knitin perplexity, and the impatient tapping
of the shabbily-booted foot went on.

Pretty so she broké out ag'ain, but more
impetuously than before:,

6I believe it will have to be done ; ofcourse I can't expet James to give up is
daily paper ; a man wouldu't know where
to find himself without his paper and I'd be

,ashamed of a manwho would be content
not to know what was going on in the great
world from day to day. It will come hard,
awfullyliard, but really I begin to.think it
my duty to deny myself the luxury of are-
higious.paper ; with our growing family and
increasing expenses I must make the sacria.
fice,'and might as well go about it at once,
Shoes we muet have, school-books must be
bought, food is a necessity, and help in the
kitchen I cannot do without, so I see no
other way to begin saving but 'to write and
stop the paper." n

he was not a weak.minded woman by
auy meanus, Mrs. Jacob Willis, but once con-
vimced a certain course was the inevit-
able or the best one to pursue, she set about
pursuing it forthwith. So. down ehe satand penned a little note full of regrets, but
eaid plainly the pressure of unavoidable'ex-
penses necessitated the act on ber part ofstopp1 g her paper. " And it was my paper,
an ved it," she said as she closed theenvelope ; and brushing away a falling tear,
she cal ed Jennie and bade ber post· the let-
ter on ber way to school.

When Friday night came, Mr. Willis re-
marked to his wife that as he was to take

part inthe meeting, he should like to run one. I niss the information and pleasure
over hier paper a moment.- derived fromt my aer enough to make the

"I've stopped it," she said. extra effort Vlin1."
"Stopped it V" he ejaculated blankly.; It was surprising how much happier they
wh wife, what made you do that-?" all;feit; and vhen towards the last of the
"Because you saidý we must cut down week the paper came, impulsive Jennie ac

expenses," sheansveredhèi-, oice tr'emblin, tually kissedit.
"and besides,"eshe added gently, "you-have '" Wy, it looks just like an old friend,'
said for two or three successive years when she exclaimed.
the sübscription pricewas due, thatit seemed "Yes, and it is a friend in more ways thau
a useless expense. we realizéd, and -not only a friend, buta

"Very true, so I have," assented Mr. help and a teacher," replied hér mother.-
Willis, and I believe we can:very well do Mr. Willis was silent; he saw the child'a
without it,.at least better than we can afford, enthusiasm and heard the mother's com.
to ay for it year after year." ments, but afterwards, when only bis ·wif

So Mr. Willis departed for the meeting of and himself were in the room, he said:
prayer without the'useful hints with which ".Wife I am positively asbamed that]
the reigious paper might have furnished ever cou7d have been so blind and stupid as
him had he been able to afford it.,. not ta properly appreciate the worth 'ofa

On Saturday morning a neighbòr raù good religious paper; Absolutely ashamed
hastily in, asking Mrs. Willis if she 'would that my poorer neighbors and my own chil-
allow her ta see her paper for a moment, dren knew more of the worth and teaching
" I heard," she said, "there was another list of the religious press than I did. We wifj
of those useful recipes such as you allowed economize in some other direction than thi
me ta.copy once, and I knew you would in the future--do without something not
spare it a few minutes." actually.indispensable ta our comfort and

'"I've stopped my paper," faltered poor satisfaction, and I promise you have heard
Mrs. Willis. the last from me you are ever likely to

"Stopped it ! oh, well, never mind," and about not being able ta afford ane religious
:re neighbor departed rather confused. paper. We can't afford not to have-it."

"What inade you tell ber you'd stopped And that was how Mrs. Wiflis succeeded
it V" asked Mr. Willis, who was just leaving in stopping ber religious paper.-Golden
for bis business when the neihbor appear- Rule.
ed. "I'm a little ashamed to ave it known The above story is, of course, a parable
that we, a Christian family, take no religi- ta teach the great truth that a good -news-
ous paper." paper, sound on religious, temperance, and

"l'n not half as ashamed of it as I amre- moral questions, je a prime necessary of life
gretful," bis wife answered gently. for a family in this nineteenth century.

Saturday night found the .week's work Such a paper will be worth a hundred times
nicely done, the children had taken the usual its cost in the education of children for use-
bath, and now.gathered about their mother, fulness and success in life. In no other
lesson-papers in hand. way can so much pleasure and profit be ob-

ICome, mother,"saidJamie, lJennieand tained for the same money in a year as by
I are ready for our Sunday-achool lesson. laying it out on a good newspaper ; and yet
Where's the paper-I'll get it." multitudes of fathers will rather deny their

"We have no paper to-night, Jamie," Mrs. family that great advantage than deuy theml-
Wilhs answered cheerfully, "so we'll try and selves liquor or tobacco.

t get along without its help."
a "Why, where is it 1' persisted Jamie.
da " We could not afford it this year, my son,"
, spoke up Mr. Willie. "Youcanllearnyour THE STORY 0F AN INDIAN GIRL.
t lesson just as well Witout it." M
f "Oh, dear me," piped up Jennie, "what
o sha we do without it? Idon't see what Emma was the Christian, name given ta

you stopped it for. the ohly.dau hter of Chief Winum, an-Uma-
e "And there's the .story mothër àways tilla Oreg o u ditn. 'She vias about fifteen
e read ta us, after the Sunday-school lesson when lier father gave ber ta me to take ta
y was learned," wailedJanie. .." What shall the Indian Training School at Forest Grove.

we do without that ?" Ohief Winum himself is a man of more than
" Come come 1" exclaimed Mr. Willis, ordinary power. The historyof the settle-

impatiently, "don't let me hear anything ment of the new north-west bears undis-
more about that paper; make the best of a puted testimony ta his singular faithfulness
necessity. We can't afford it, that's enough. to the whites; although it is true that it

- I'msurprised it makes such a fuss all round, does not bear like testimony of their faith-
just one paper." fulness ta him. Of steady Ohristian pur-

No more was said that night. pose, lie ardently desired for bis only
Thenext morning which was Sunday, just daughter that she might have the benefit of

as Mr. and Mrs. Willis were starting for an education, and e willingly gave ber up
church, a man so lame that he walkedlabo- ta our care for that purpose.
Sriously and only crept painfully aloag was It was a cold, stormy night when I left
seen coming up ta the door. Pendleton, Oregon, with my charge of ten

" Ah, here comes p'oor old M. Edason" Umatilla children,-four girls and six boys.
said Mr. Willis; " what could he have corne Arriving at Umatilla, a little town on the
al this distance for ? Good morning Mr. Columbia River, I could at first find no one
Edson, how is your wife this morning ?" who would give them shelter, though per.

" Better, sir, thank you ; considerably mission was given ta bring them in out of
better ; she is sitting.up to-day, and I came the etorm into a bar-room. Here I left
over, seeing she was feeling so smart, to sec Emma in charge, while I sought for a baru
if yau'd kindly lend me your paper ; wife as a place of refuge for the night. Even
said 'twould be good as a cordial any day ta this was denied. At last, however, I was1
hear me rend one of those nice sermons." able ta melt the heart of theI "keeper," and1

Mr. Willis hastened nervously ta forestall t secreda room for the girls. It wast
bis wife's forthcoming declaration. equally difficult at my next stopping-place1

"I'mu very sorry, Mr. Edson, very sorry, ta find accommodations,for"Injuns,"thougi
but our religious paper didn't come this, the railway company kindly let us reman
week... Pil find.last week's copy for you,. al unight in a caboose car in the stock-yard.
aid next week Ill'endover oe of the: Thus we passed aur second iiighti Emnma
children .with.this week's issue, if possible.'> matronized this little party of outcast chil-i

Nothing more 'was said .on .the subjet .dren with calm dignity; she hw hov
until the family were seated'at their aanle vain hiad been .the efforts to get ad-i
dinner, whe mJennié asked a'little timidfy: commnodation, but lier heart bore noi

" P are .you. going ta take manima'e fruit, of .resentmeht against those whot
paper again1" . refused it. .And this was an Indian child,i

"Yes, Jennie, I amu; an:dIhn going to going toestrangers ina strange land, and witht
black ny own boots hereafter to help pay one whoin he had never seen before!
for it." . * -. ','i *:The Bible hald been a closed book.to her ;

The children were very quiet for a mo- but when;she entered the school, ehe soughtt
nient, then Jennie said thoughtfully: eagerly. every opportunity ta learn its3

" And wóuldn't it help' if.wa didn't havé. trutis. She mastered thoroughly ber les-
raisins in tie puddings ?7 I'd a great deal. oas. .God lad ·chosen ber pen ta be
rather -bave our hice storyand rprettyilesson1 the ready instrument of wonderful good
every week than ta have plume in our pud- t her, people. She made speedy pro-
ding." gress iii the art of composition :and it was1

" Yes, Jennie,'that would elip," replied. through her letters'to ber Umatillas,.and 'tò
the mother; "and as Margarot is about tb. the Nez Perces, anong whomr ehe bald many
leave, Ill hire a less.expensiv.é.girl and do. relatives and friends, that the great work of
more of my own cooking ;..that wi lLproba- her life was done. As a fact, over onc year1
bly be a great saving in mo rees .ects thaai. go, a cheirh of sixty memnbe'rs as formed1
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among the Umatillas, this result being due,
almost wholly, under God, ta these written
messages. T]wo wild brothers, now.clothed
and in their right minds, are ineluded in the
membership, and one of them l 'a chosen
leader.

Last December saw Emma.-fatally ill at
Forest Grave. It seemed strange t at Gad
should take her, with her new-found "open
Bible," from hmr pedple. Yeàrs before,
from personal observation, I lad known
how much these Umatillas needed a teacher
and leader such as she was proving ta be;.
and now this Indian girl *s'as dying, ta whom
the Master liad given 'siich knowledge of
holy things,' and a power:so great of ex-,
pressing themthbat the receipt of lier letters
was made the occasion for called meetings
in her tribe ta hear them read, the Holy
Spirit using ber messages with converting
power., When I came.to lier bed of death,
she saw the. questionings in my eye. Sa
quickly did she read my soul through them,
that the tenrs ran -large and- fast down ber
face for a moment. Then, as she reached
out ber band, I said : "Emma is it allright ?"
and she replied "Yes," as only suchaloviùg
child of God eau say it. There wai' little
need ta talk'much in such a presence. 'It
was all right," she said, as we talked about
ber people; she hald "hoped.to do so much
for them," but she "wanted God's way."
After that, I saw ber once again, but she
was toô tired ta talk, and in a little time she
fell sweetly and peacefully 'lon sleep."

Only once did, I hear ber speak ta her
people ; it was when Ihald taken twenty-five
of the Iudian children, ta The Dalles Ore-
gon, in order that they might meet relatives
nd friends, called together at that point for
this purpose. With great pains did this
large company of Indians prepare,' jist out
of the town, a "cloth house," spreading
their best blankets, -and màking every-
thing as attractive for their children.as pos-
sible. This was, a "secret meetiig," nb
whites were there save the matrôn of "the
school and myself. Ié would have'-been
well if the worid could, have itnessed that
meeting; the nights in.the bar-room, in the
caboose, and the stockyaid, w*re* forgotten
then ; the crowds that haid 'throiiged the
churci some listening tearfuilly ta the happy
voices:in testimony and song,-even foloiw-
ing to the hotel, eagerly ,asking us "to
sing once -niore,'-vere- left b.ehiid. *At
thàt pâting hdur, when the 'little!Érôups
gathered i tôgether led by. :mothers and
fathers-:-Emma's -time. carne tg speak.
Méantime, three Indians, painted ad blau
keted, had discovaered our cinp. I ehad
noticed them iiding in a circle aboutus, but,
interested in the speaking, I. had . forgotten
themi; presently I looked beliud me, and
saw then prone upon their faces jist out-
side of our shelter, seemingly not'interest-
ed in the least. Just then began ;Emma's
voice.

"O my people!" she said, as only she
could say it, "I want you'td know about
God ; I want you ta learn ta pray:to Jesus.
The open Bible, the: open Bible, that is for
you. You must not drink whiskev ;>you
must not gamble ; yoimust not break God's
day; you muet not curse; you munst learn
to work; ta make homes. If.youwilllearn
God's words, his ways, you shall live,,not
die."

1 sav'her eyes fixed oni tbosevild Idians;
tbey knew lier, and she knew them; they
were of her people. :Now they 'crept close
to my side; thesethree faces, that so short a
time before looked'so savage, lad stibgely
altered. Theyg'azed-iiothe fa'eofEnini;
and it' was almost painful to' see their
startled aspect as this chief's daugiter spoke
ta them, understandingly, of fe foi tbem,
not death,'if they wouild lave it. I have
been at inany'Ihdianscenes, in their camps
in time of peace and war,; but this picture
will never be forgotten,-the pleading of
this Indian girl ; the 'group of her deeply
interested school:mates ; the happymothers
and fathers, ýpressiug'closely their redeemed
ehildren ; the upturned.painted faces,in such
striking contrast, and, above all, Emma's
tearful, soul-ful voice crying, "O my people,
youièd' iot diei God says so." Surelyý
nuch a memory must go with me until my
Lying. haur. ; ., : ',

Shortly before her death she visited lher
home. That hoie will long show lier handi-
work ; her neatuess, order, and system were:
proverbial. Whil eat home she labored with
Treat cheerfulness and faithi, encoiraging
ier people to make homes, showinlgthum
maw' ta 'keep them neat and orderly. At
lier funeral, one-of the speakers said that he
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"did not know of one who cpuld sO well
afford ta die ascould Emma."-

Was it so ? Emma beieved God's Word,
and herbrief work was mighty in just this
faith. Are there not some; not Indians,
who can gain sine belpful healthful lessons
from the life and death of this dear child,-
some lesson that will set them doing, as well
as believing 7-S. T. imes.

WHO BANGED SUSIE'S HAIR.
Susie Burke came in from the garden one

-Warn summer afternoon, witLh ber little
scissors in onewhand and a lot of paper dols
and doll's clothes in the other.

"Whiy, Susie !" exclaimed lier mother.
"Wlhat in this world have you been doing
ta yourself 7".

'Susie Burke, what ever possessed you Lto
eut your hiair like that P" exclained Helen,
ber elder sister.

"O-o.h! What will papa say le just
bates bangs.!" put in Harry Burke, Susie's
brother.

"low could you do sucli a thiigm xi
child P" asked Susie's mother, with lloks ofI
mingled astonishnent and displeasure.

Susie's face grew red and she looked ready
to cry. She put lier band uineasily t lier
forehiead, across which the soft dark hair,
which was usually coibed smoothly back,
fell in a very irregular le. It was casy to
se that the banging" lied been done by
no practised hand.

"I didn't do it, niamma," said Susie.
"You didn't do4it ? Wh'o did, tien 7"
"I don't know, truly, nianima."
" Wrhy, Susie, how can that be possible 7"

said mnammria.
"Why, Susie Burke, what a story !" ex-

claiied Harry.
" Husi, Harry! Don't accuse your little

sister of telling what isn't true. Whiere
have you been all the time sincelunch,Susiel"

"In the arbor in the garden, cutting out
dresses for my dollies," said Susie, holding
np what si lad in lier hand as evidence of
the trutli of lier words.

"Ail the time 7" queried nianima.
"Yes all the time. I haven't been any-

where clse."
"And you didn't eut any of your hair,-

not the least little lock P"
"No, not the least litle bit. .1 knew

papa wouldn't like it."
"Did anybody come into the garden while

you were thene 7" -
"I didn't see anybody, inei ma."
cWell, if that isn't a mystery !" exclaim-o

ed Mrs. Burke. . i
"It's awful hard ta believe, I think," said

sister Helen. t
-" IWe muet believe it. Little Susie hasg

never been knowh t tell a lie. Whatever t
ainy of my children tell nie, I shall believep
is true, till they have clearly proved their
words untrustworthy," said mamma, firmly.

" But how could such a thing be 7" argued f
Helen. "Her hair is eut all jagged, exactly e
as a child would do ifehe tried ta eut itl her- f
self, and yet she didn't do it, and don'tknow p
who did it." t

" And she asked papa the other day if she
miglht have lier hair banged, just like Nellie e
Eastnan's," said Harry.

"I didn't do it, truly, truly, mamma," g:
was all poor Susie could urge, while she o
nlestled closer withini the encirclin armn gl
whose close clasp seeemed ta assure or Of
defence against the displeasure and distrust
of all the world. hi

" We shall have to wait and sec what papa of
vill say," said Mrs. Burke, after a moment G.

of perplexed thought.."1
, Will lie be very angry " asked Susie. 9

"Will you tell him I didn't do it P" lha
"Or consent ta its being donel" cross- le

questioned Helen. th
"I did.n't even know it was donc till just lo

as I got up ta come in',"I Susie declared. "I c
thought something felt odd, and I put my Pa
band up, and it vas all cut so."pu

.This was a mystery indeed. Nor could mo
papa solve it, though lie questioned his little co:
daughter even more closely thaun er mother
and sister laid done. sai

We must believethat shespeaksethetruth, ifa
because she lias earnedacharacter for tiuth," lif
lie said at last. "I should be. sadly disap- I
pointed and grieved if I found I couldn't I b
depeud on the word of a ecild of mine. mal
Go to mamma, and let lier make the cutting bu:
even, Susie. Since I must subit ta seeimg the
you witi your bair banged, itmust ho done
in better style than that."' did

Sl'i sorry, papa, since you don't like it. dri

Will you kiss me ?"' said Susie, lifting he
shorn head timidly.

Her father stooped and kissed her. "Yo
needn't feelbadly whenyou're notto blame
my child. I beheve you; though it's thi
most incomprehensible thing!"

It remained the most incomprehensib
thing fora week or more. Then,one morn
ing, soon after breakfast, they had a calli
-two callers, in fact--Mrs. - Lake, the
nearest neighbor, and Rollie, her youngei
son, a merry rogue of ton or elven years.

The boy ooked shy and shanefaced, an
kept as much out ofsiglit behind hismoth
as possible, while she explained the reaso
of her cal].

"I have just found out that this boy
mine has been guilty of a very naught
trick," said Mvrs. Lake. "I thought yo
ought La know, as Susie might be blame
unjust.ly. I brouglt him ebore that he migi
confes. Noiw, Rouie, tellU Mrs. Burke,,

"I cut Susie's hair," Rollie blurted ou
with his eyes fastened to the floor.

"But how ? It lias been the greatei
nystery to us! How could you do it an

Susie not know it 7"
"Oh she was asleep!" said Raollie. "

found her there in the arbor, leaning back
with a paper doll in one hand and th
scissors just dropped on lier lap from th(
other, and I just thought I'd bang her hai
'i ever so sorry, and woun't uever do s

again," said Rollie, penitently.
" Did she get iuch blame for it?"inquire

Mrs. Lake. "I couldn't think how yo
co ild help believiig she did it, however sh
imighit deny it."

" We couldn't undentand it at all," sai
Mrs. Burke, "but we believed Susie, tholiug
everything seemed against lier, because th
child never yet told usa lie.-Joy Allison, i
Youlh's Companion.

LEAVES NOT THE LIFE.

"Grandpa what can you be doing;" in
quired Gerald, coming toward grandpa, wit
a face full of amused astonisliment; " wha
can y ou b doingi ?"

"I am making a gooseberry bush fo
youi" replied grand a, composedly :'"
noticed you liked te ripe gooseberries
when you were at Pemberton Lodge, las
week, and I think you would like a bush o
your own»."

" But, grandpa," began.. Gerald, looking
very hard at grandpa, and thinking very
hard in trying to decide if lie was joking
or liad quite gone crazy-" grandpa, goose.
berry bushes grow ; they are not made. .

""'It pleases nie to make this one. Al
the rest May come as they please," replied
grandpa, pinng a leaf bore and there to a
ah1, ry brio, whici he had previously
lanted fimly in a large pot..
"How do you like yourgooseberrybushl.
Gorald did not wish to hurt grandpa's

eelings, but what could lie say He look.
d at the pretended bush, and at grandpa's
ace, aund was perplexed, for grandpa up-
eared heartily mu earnest in the work of
rying to inake the bush.
"It cannot have berries on it," ihe replied

vasively.
"Ilt cannot, pray tell me why 7" inquired

randpa seeming to be astonished as iedrew
Sa bitte way to admire his bush, and to
lance at Geraid.,
"Because, grandpa, it bas no life."
Grandpa foldced is arms across hie breast;

Le ave a little push up to the glasses astride
f is nose; ho looked so inquiringly at
erald, that Gerald felt obliged to add:
Dead bushes do not bear berries.". .
" How do.youknow it is dead ? You sa
rd thing of a fresh, green bush. See t e
avos. jhy boy, your grandpa knows
at a dead bush does not bear berries, but
ok, don't you tbink h lias given it life 7"
"It will not stay fresh and green, grand-
; you only put on its laves ; you did not
ut any life m iL,"..said Gerald, gravely,
ore aud more perplexed b> grandpa's un-
mfortable notion about the bush. 1

"Will not the green leaves bring it life?"
d grandpa ; "Iwhat is the life of the bush 1
such beautiful green leaves are not itse
fe Ve t
" Grandpadear, you are onlyhoaxingme :a
olieve you know it is the Sap. The sapt
akes the leaves grow, and shows that the
sh is alive, but the leaves do not makeb
e Sap. . .1 a
Grandpa laid down the leaf and pinl; he
no more tovards making a bush ; lie i

ew Gerald close to him, and laid his handb

er upon his head, and gave a long pleased look heis obliged to pass'before you or does not
in bis face, and lie asked: "And you think hear what'you say. And i is 'very; very

u all those beautiful fresh leaves do notgive seldom that one sces a boy, whether poor or
e, life to this bush 1" rich, occupying a seat while an old or feeble
e "No grandpa ; they never can." gentleman or lady is left to stand,

"And suppose they bave grown on the There is certainly an improvement in good
Le bush, what then V> manners among our boys.
. "Oh, then we would know that the bush Boys in these days should be wide-awake.

er was alive." There are traps and snares especially set for
ir "Why 7 if the leaves are not the life of them, which I wish they could be persuaded
et the bush how would you know any botter to avoid.

about it if it had leaves of its own i" One is contact with impure conpanions.
id Gerald considered. No inatter how clever, how manly-looking,
er "I think, grandpa, that the leaves only or how handsorne a certain big fellow of
n show that the bush is alive; they do not your acquaintance may be, if you hear hin

make it alive." using profane language or sp eaking sneer-
of " Can a bush without leaves be alive 1" ingly of bis parents, have nothing to do with
y "Yes, sir; if I eut off all the leaves of him. Our comrades help to make us.
u muy bushes in the gardon they would still he Another bit of advice I would give you is
d alive." - this. Avoid silly, sensational stones, par-
it "Can a bush grow without sap 1" ticularly those which tell of crimes and

"No, sir; the sap makes it gro w." hair-breadth escapes and unlikely happen-
t, "But if the bush has sap-that is life- ings generally, and are sold for ten cents or

how about the leaves l" less at the book stands. The very picturos
st "It will put out loaves, of course, grandpa, on these publications are enough to make
d if it lias life." one shudder.

"Now Gerald," said grandpa, very earn- Besides-there are plenty of good books
I estly, this world inay be compared to a which are vastly more entertaining than
k, gardon: every boy and girl, and man and anything these catchpenny dreadfuls have
o woman in it may be called one of God's to offer you. If you do not know where
e plants: "what is the difference between to find such, ask your Sunday-school toacher,
r. Gd'es living plants and the dead ones ?' or pastor, or some older friend who cares
o "What a funny notion, grandpa ; I do not for boys and likes to sec thiem happy.

believe I know what you mean." Go to church whereyour parents go.. Do
d "What is the difference between a real not get into the bad habit of roving about
u Christianand a make-believe.Christian ?" fron church to church. Even though it
e "Real Christians.are.god, and the make- nay not boinsisted upon at home, go always

believes only seem to be good : is that it, with the family, and sit in your place in the
d grandpa 1" famnily pew.
h ."That is riglit, so far as it goes, but the Be attentive to your sister, just as atten-
.e difference between Goad's living plants and tive as you are to Tom's or Ned's sister.
n the dead ones is that the living ones grow Never let lier feel that she bas need of an

and bear louves and fruit while the dead oncs escort or a companion while she has a
have the leaves pinned on." brother.

"Grandpa! what a funny, funny notion." Pray every day and ncver omit your
" The leaves and fruit of God'es plants are morning prayers. Some people think that

their works ; and, boy, many plants, not it is quite enougli ta pray' at ni6ht. But
really living plants of God, have leaves and morning prayer is just as needful and just
fruit of a certain kind, but they are dead as important. Pray to be kept from teip-

t Icaves. Can you tel me why 7" tation and delivered froni evii.
Gerald thought a minute. The lesson he While still a boy stand up for Jesue.

r hald been taught fleshed upon his mind with Come out boldly, enter the church and own
a new light. .. your Saviour. We want an arnmy of young

" Grandpa," lhe said, "do you mean that mon to fight the Lord'e battles, and we
t living plants must have God'es Spirit, and want you to be one of their number.-GCiris-
f that works without God'es Spirit are dead 7" tian Itntelligencer.

Grandpa smiled. "You are right, boy ;
even dead plants often have leaves and fruit
which do not grow fron the living power
of God'es Holy Spirit, whicli came from out. QuestiOn Corner.-NO. 19.
side influences, and are like good, green
leaves pinned upon a dry, dead stem. The

leaves and fruit, you sec, are not the life ;
the Spirit of God in the heart is the real BIBLE QUESTIONS.
life, just as the sap in the plant is its life."

" Grandpa, why did you ever try to make 1. On what occasion did David write
a gooseberry bush ?" inquired Gerald, look- "lThe prayers of David the son of Jesse are
ing at the result ofgrandpa's effort. ended" I

"I tried to make it,. boy, because I wanted 2. Who buit the city of Samaria ?
you to remember for the rest of your life 3. Which are the seven churches in Asia
that leaves are not tholife-that worksnever to which the Revelation was addressed 7
make a Christian-but that good work, the 4. Whic iof these churches were not
leaves of God'es plants, must grow by the charged with any sin i
influence of His HolySpirit, or they are like
dead leaves pinned on ; for ood works are SORIPTURE ENIGMA.
not the life, they a; only t e consequence The initials givelim wiho entere the shec
of life. What kind of a plant do you wish fold by the door ; the finals,ima who climbe
to be-a plant with a few leaves pinned on, up some other way.
or a living plant, sending outV reen leaves 1. Abralhan's wife.
and sweet fruit, because Goa aSpirit bas 2. The seer who told Asa that the host of
made you a living ,lant 7" the king of Syria had escaped aout of his

Geralrd whispere(t his answer in grandpa's band.
car, and grandpa smoothed back his hair and . 3. That which, the wayfaring man in the
smiled, and taking his hand walked out to way of-holiness shal not do.
the bright sunshiny and fresh air, leaving 4. One of the places Paul and Barnabas
the dead bush, with its false leaves, while lie passed through on their way to Jexusalem.
enjoyed the beauty and fragrance of the 5. The son of Shalluin, Jeremîiah's uncle.
living plants holding up sucli sweet con- 6. He to whom Sanuel said, "cHere am.I"
tented faces in the living gardon toward the 7. That which the Lord. promiised tu send
brightness overhead.--xchang. in due season if lis commandmnents were

kept.
8. That which the dresser ofthe vineyard

A WORD TO THE BOYS. promised to do round about the fig-tre if

I wonder if you know how much every- iL wvrepared for a year.
body is expecting-of you, W'ill and Frank. ANSWERLS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 17.

i never pass you on the street with your sORIPTURE ENIGMA.

books underyour arnr j I never return your ELIsMA.--
2 K lgs ii. 20, 21.

polite salutations without thinking that 1. E-ve . . . . . Gen. Il. 22.
there is a world of work waiting for you, . LzarusJ.o....... . Xi2..

and you will b in the very midst of it in 2-;n x. z ;
ten or fifteen or tweinty years from now. 4. s-olormon .1.. •.•.Acts xii. 22.

-By the way, howcharming it isto see that a :Wnah . Sa.n. 1318.
boys all over are very much more courteous cORRECT ANswERS. R.cEIvED.
than they were a wile ugo. Off comes the correct, auswers have been received from
lad's cap whenever he meets manima or Lilliai A Greene, C. Spence. Albert J esse
sister or any one of mamma's friends on the. k®ranch, ®Lizz E.Caldwel, <fl"orirnswortb,
highway. His "I beg pardon" is ready if WiecDunmkld.

e.W
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SCH OLARS' NOTES.

(Fr-om W7estmmnster Question Book,

LESSON Il.
Oct. 12, 1884.] [ Iron. 22: 6-19

DAVID'$ CHARGE TO SOLOMON.

COMMIT TO MEMiORY vs. 17-19.

6. Then he called for Solomon bis don an,
charged him ta build a house for the Lor Go
of Israel.

7. And David said to Solomon, My son, as fo
me, it washnnmy mnind to bild a h:ouse unto th
naine of the Lord amy God:

8. But the word of tLhe Lord came ta me, saying, Thou hast shed blood btibudantly, and hast
!lîde gîcat wars:t hou euhait lot buuit ounse
nuota my ismeic, hecautse (liou hast shedi muet
blood upon the earth lin nmy ight.

9. Bebold, a son shall bs born ta thee, who
shaliabe a ina of rest; and I wll g veim res
froua eai , hieen'enes outiabîut; for hieinarne
E3imaut le Soion, anmd 1 wiih gîTe ponce sud
quietess uuto Israel lu hie days. i

10 Halal build a house for my nane; and
imshii i ie my son, and 1 wil lbe bis Father and
1ivil establiis the throne ofb is Iingdom over
lenats] for everr

11. Nov, my son the Lord he whihm thoe; and
prosper thou,and build the bouse of4he Lord
ihy MoU, as im ias said of thee.

I2. Only the Lord give the weisdom.aund un-
derstanding, and give theoe charge concerning
Isrnel, that thou mayest keep the law of the
Lord iUy God.

13. Then shalt thon prosper, if thou takest
heed tofulil the statutes andjudgments which
th" Lord charged Moses wIlth concerninglsrael;
be stroug, and of good courage, dread not, norbe dismnayed.

14. Now, behold in my trouble . iiave pre.pared for the house of the Lord a' hundredthousand talents of gold, and a thojusand taio.
saunt talents of silver; and of brasand tron)
without weight: for It is i abundauce: timber
aio ant stone have i propared; and thon may.est add thcreto,

1I. floreover, there are workmen with thee
mi abundance, hewers and workers of atone and

inmber, anaahri omaner ai cunning men, for
cvery muner 0f work.

16. O the gold, the silver, and tihe brass, andthe Iron. there lsnonumber. Arise, tierefore,
and be doing, and the Lord be with Lthe.

17. David also commanded ail the princes oflerael ta help soiornoim 1mi8 son, saying,
1. le not the Lord your Modwih you1 and

bath ie not givenyou rosi on every sidet for
he hath giveu the iuiabitants of tie landina
mine baud: and LIe land ha subduèd before theLord, ami helùre is peuple.

19. Now set your beart and your soul to seek
the Lord your od: arise, therelore, and build
ye the sauctuary of the Lord Mod, La brina uthe
ark of the covenant or the Lord, and the holy
veseis iMofaot i to the house tha 18 to be bulit
La tle Damne ol île Lord.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"d Arise, therefore, and be doing, and the Lord

buwituyou.-i U ron. 22:16.

HOME READINGS.
M. 1ings 1. : 3653 ........ The Conspiracy De-

T C 9ated
. ron. :1-19.........David's Charge ta

Solonon.
W. Ps.122:1-9 .............. Te House of the

Lord.
Th. 1 Chron 29: 20-W0....... David'sDeath.
F. e 81: 1.14............. o d' s Covenaunt

with bis Chosen.Sa. 'es 96:1.13---------....Deciare bls Uiory.
u. John 4:b-24.......... l.n.. rimal orsip.

pers.

LE-ýSON PLAN.
1. Soior ns Wrk. 2. Davlid's Preparations.

3. TFeicrinces-.'art.

Time.--. o.1015. Place.-Jeruaaem.

LESSON NOTES.
1.-V. 6. RE OALLED FoR SOLoMtON-not longbefore imsdeati. V. 8. Tiou hAST SHiE DnLoo1-IL was nt fitting tiat he who iad been a inanu

ai strile and war sbould build a huse for Mod's1mrnecy-beat. V». A & AN O EOT-Woe nelgushould hoa Llî,îe of pence. SoLooq-Lhe niLmle
meaus peaceul. (see i Kings 5: 4.> V. 10. HE

SAL BoaUtID-e .Sain.71,, ant Less
Ill of Isat qutier. V. 12. TUE LORI) GITE
TUEIE wISDOM-our next lesson will teli us hOiw
Liis prayer was amswered.

Il.-V. 14. IN MY TuOULE-in the midst of
miras andtroubanles frain, hl$ foen and bhse cl.i
dmeul. A JON nEn 'OUSAND TALENTSor1
OOLD-thlis talent ai goldsle estimated at $26,280.

A T .U$AND 's-i0SAND TALENTS O FSLVES-* iiJum.liAss-cmPPo-rmonze. V. 16. No
NUItnER.-an uiml liai tettiupply. ARISE,THERE-
FuuE-the menus are provided and God wi i
work with you.
le.-V. 17. TUE PRINCES OF ISiA hL-tbeleading tDleu of the kigdom. V. 18. hEsT oN

EVERY SIDE-God lad given them victory,
police, a good land. V. i. SET YOUIR HEARTS-iaie Iyourgueat conceri ta serve he Lord in1ait respecte, as iveil as ta hîuldtu ie temlpe. if
the heart le engaged for the Lord, thehend, the
hand, alt, wll be employed lor hlim.

W lAT lBAVE 1 LEAPENISO?
1. That GoLd select$ his servants for the special

work le woulti have theun do,
2. Thati he opens their way before them and

helps theum in their wrork.
8. Tiaialis proiniseuo presrnce shlould give us

strengl anti courage for our viorir.
4. That we should be ready bath to pray and

work, and also to give, for aoti's.service.
6. Fat tse more Gaontt don0e for us theimore,%-e sbouini do for lun.

NORTHERN

LISSON 111.
Oct. 19, 1884.1 1t Kings 8: 6-1

SOLOMON'S CROICE.
COMMIT TO MEMORY Vs. 9,10.

5. lGibeon the Lord a peared to Solomo
in a dream by night; and Cd sald, Ask what1
shall give thee.

6. And Solomon said, Thou hast shewed unt
thy servant Davrimy father great merey,ac
cording as ho walked before thoe ln truth, aud
In rightcousness, and ln uprightness of hear
with thee; and thon hast kept for him thi

d great kindness, that thon bas given him a son
d to situ on bis throne, as i la this day.

7. And noiw, O Lord my God, thou hast mad
r thy servant kin insteat of David my father
e ad 1 am but a ittle child:·l know not how t

go out or cone in.
8. And thy servant is in the mIdst of thy peo

ple which thon hastchosen, agreat eople, tha
icanot. b numbered nor counte for mult

9. Give, therefore, thy servant an understandIng heri tojudge thy people, that I maydiscern
between good and bad: for who la able to judge
this thy so gr at a peope aL

10. Andi the speech pleased the Lord, that
Solonon bad asked thisthing.

Il. And God sald unto hirn, Because thon hast
asiced Lthis thing, and hast not asked for thyselr
long life; neither hast asked riches for thyself
nor baut ,sked theo lif o f thloe enemies; but
h asthasked or thyself nnderstandiingeto dscer"
judgment;

12. IBehold, I have done according to thy word;
lo I have given tbee a wise and an understand-
ing heart; so that there was none like thee be-lore thee, neither alter thee shall any arise like
uuto the.

13. And I have also given thee that which
thon hast not asked both riches, and honor; so
that here shal fnot Le any amoug the kings nie
untuo thee ail thy days.

14. And if thou vilt walk in my ways, to keep
my statutes and my commandruents, as thyfather David did walk, thon I wili lengthen
thy days.

ld. And Solormon awoke: and, behold, i vi a
a dreain. .And hocanetoJerusahent,,andistood
before the ari of the covenant of the'Lord, and

offereni up burut-offbnings, andi airered peace of-
fengs and dmade a fust to ail bis servants.

GOLDEN TEXT.
-W sofm lethe principal thing, therefore get

wlvsdom.-Prov. 4.:7.
ROME READINGS.

M. 1Kings8: 1-15.........Solomon'sChoice.
T. 1 Rings3. 16-28 . ... on's Wisdom.
W. Pxov. 4: .13 ......... Visdom the 1'rinoi-

pal Thin .
Th. James 1: 1-12...........Prayer for isdom.
Y. Prov. 9 : 1.12.......The Cal for Wis-

dom.
Sa.' Job 28:12-28 ............ Where and What. is

Wistlom I
S. Prov. 2: 1-5........The Lord Giveth

Wisdom.
LESSON PLAN.

1. The 3hoice Made. 2. The ChoiceApproved.
3. The (Jhoice Exceeded.

Time.-n.c. 1015. Places.-Gibeon, Jerusalem.
• LESSON NOTES.

I.-V. 5. GinEoeN-a town about six miles
norffi-east of Jeruealemn, here the olti taber-
nacie and aliar sill renaint. ASiolAT I
su ALL OLVE TILEE-thUS graciously signitylIng
his acceptance of SOlonl's offering. V. .
SOLOmoN sAin-he firsit acknowledged God's
goodness to David bis father, and then con-fessed. his own insufficiency for the work laid
upon hlim. V. 7. BUT A LITTLE OIILD-not ab.
soutely In years, but in experience and skill for
goverurnent. V.9.AN UNDIEtsTANDINGREART
-praclical sugacity, that he mightirule wisely.
(ceec 1'ov. 2: 6; James 1: 5.) The desire to be
wise is an evidence of wisdom. WIto is ABLE
-- he best prepared often eel their insufflency
the most. (Compare 2 Cor. 2: 16.)

1.-V. 10. PICASEI) TuIE LoanD-Solornan hati
chosen well, andougran tedhlmi¯ns deire.

III.-V. 13. TaAIT wMIon TROU IASr NOT
AsKED--od always exceeda men's requests.
Matt. 6: 33; Eph. 3: 20. lto wisdom was added
au at solute promise of riches andti honor, and a
conditional promise of long life. V. 14. IF TtOUl
WILT WALK IN MY WAYS-Solomon failed to
fultil these conditions, and therefore, though he
had riches andti honor, bis life was not pro-
longed, as it otherwise would have been.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. at wsdorm l more to be desiret than

riches or honor.
2. That the Lord delighlts o give great bles-

ings.
3. That he olten gives us more than we ask.
4. FIai chldren od bu thankful for God'a

mnerdes tet imparents.
5. FIat snswers to prayer sboniti ho ae.

Irnawiedgeti vit ihanksgiving.

WAS IT AN ACCIDENT i
MaDy a seeming accident illustrates

Cowper's lines:
"God moves ina a mysterious way

His wouders to perform."
Dr. HaImlin, so long the head of Roberts'

Colleje, Constantinople, tells one of these
" acci ents." One hot day in July, 1838,
while passing the Galata Custom House, a1
crowd attracted his attention. Forcing his
way through it, he saw a poor sailor lying
by the side of the wall, apparently dying of
cholera. ,

"Do you speak EnglishI" asked Dr.
Hamlin.

ME SSENGER.

4"Yes," said the man, following the wor
a, with an oath.

«Are you an Englishman or an Amer
ican "

"American"-another oath.
Worse expressions showed that profanity

had become bis mother-tongue.Dr. Ham-
o lin, after many appeals to the crowd, whos
ci brutal natures were stirred by the prospec
't of seeing him die, secured assistance ana
n removed the sailor to a bouse.

For several weeks he was nursed and visit
e ed by the missionaries. He recovered and

sailed for Boston, On the morning he lefi
o he called on- his missionary friend to say
.. good-bye. Lingerimg for a moment b
t the door, he said:

'"I have been a very wicked man, Mr
Hamlin, and have donc all the.evil I couls

u i the world, and now I am going to do au
e the gobd I can."1

t ree years after, Dr. Hamlin received
a letter from him, which thus began :

t " Dear 3Mr. Hamin,-ThankGodIstill survive
r the deadi I aml hre worlkin' and blowiu' tie

gospel trumpet on the Eri Kanal."
When Dr. Goodell, an old missionary>

· saw the letter, e asked that e might begim
the answer, and taking a sheet of paper
wrote:

Y Dear Mr. Browon -Blow away. brother, blowl
Yours In blowing the same gospel trampet.

WILLIAM GOODELL."
Twenty-five years after, Dr. Hamlin,

while diniug at a hotel in Paris, was accost-
ed by an an American gentleman.

"I anm just from Honolu, Saundwich
Islands" said the gentleman. "I have
known a man there by the name of Brown,
who bas done a great deal of good amon
the sailors. He can go every where sud
antywhere with the Bible. He has told me
how ie was once dying, a blasphemnous.dog
(bis own words), in the streets of Constanti-
nople, and you picked him up and saved
him, soul and body. Is it all true, or is it
in part a sailor's long yarn 1"

What seemed the accidental passing of
Mr. Hamlin down a streetin Constantinople
was the means by which God saved Ia
blasphemous dog" and sent him "blovwin'
the gospel trumpet" along the "En Kanal,"
and among the islands of the Pacifi. Isthere
such as an accident in God's moral govern-
ment I-Youtd's Companion.

REGULATING THE ELEPHANT.
BY KATE W. HAMILTON.

Everybody had heard that the great
elephant was loose, and several families
whose gardens e had torn up and whose
boys e had trampled upon were certain of
it. There was great excitement, and the
town held a meeting to decide what.should
be done. They did not want to exterminate
him ; in fact, many of them did not believe

ety could exterminate him, for he wasa
pretty big elephant. Besides, bie wasuseful
in his proper place--in shows, in India and
in story books.

" I Our best plan is to try and regulate
him " ssaid an enthusiastic speaker. "Let
us- uild toilgates all along the route we
fid he is going to take, and make him
psy-"y

' Yes, but that leaves him-, roaming
round," shrieked an old woman. " I
don't want my boy killed."

"Keep your boy away from him ; that's
yaur business. Why, madam, don't you
know that an elephant's bide and tusks
are valuable for mechanical and surgical
purposes, and that he is useful in India
Besides, there's the toll he will pay. We
shall by this neans get money enouginto
the public treasury ta build schools for a

obd many boys wbo are not tramplcd to
ýeathan

"That's the plan. Regulate him I
Re ulate him !" shouted the crowd.

a they apaointed a great many com..
mittees, and rafted constitutions and by-
laws, and circuated etitions, and by the
time the elephant bad killed several more
boys and trampled down a quantity of
gardens they had erected very comfortable
toll houses for the gatekeeperE and gates for
the elephant ; and then they waited in great
satisfaction to see the animal regulated.

Slowly the great feet trampled onward;
slowly the great proboscis appeared in
view; and with a snif of contempt, the
elephant lifted the gate from its hinges and
walked off with it, while the crowd stared
after bhim alismay.

I"Well1I" exclaimed the keeper, catching
bis breath ; vwe haven't made much

rd money so far, but the regulatin' plan would
have been first rate if the elephant hadn't

- been a leetle stronger than the obstruction."
But they were not the firat men nor the

last who have tried to stop a pretty big
y elephant with a very big slhm gate.-For-
- ward.
e
Dt
d A CHANCE FOR WORKERS.

- The Nortlrn Messeger Winl be sent to any
d address PROM NOW TILL THE END 0F THE

' YEAR FOR TEN CENTS. All those who
y will work for us and thoroughly canvass
' their nelghborhoods can Inake a nice little
. amount of pocket money for themselves,
d for we will accept FIFTY CENTS for every

ten names such canvasser may forward us.
Such subscriptions, however, msat dl be sent
at one time. This chance we offer to Messen-

e ger workera is a very good one, and we

expect that a great number of our friends
, will avail themselves of it. Do not delay,

but go to work at once and in thorough
earnest.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLuB RATES for the " MEssENGEnR"

when sent to one address, are as follows:-
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10copies - - - -- $ 2 50
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies ---- .. 11 50

100 copies - - - - - 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoaN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTiEAL DAILY WiTNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-

GER, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOu DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
Que.

SORIPTURE TEXTS.
Prlnted l plain black on white around 25 assortea,

suitable for undaychooIE meeting hal'l, &c.. S X 8
inches, sent on reoeipt of 15 cent.s

JOHN BOUGALL. & BON,
"Wltneos." Mentreal,

READY FOR THE NEW LAW.

Hygienie Physiology,
Wrra s0EcIAtOREFEERCE To

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS & NARCOTICS,
By Dr. J. Dormain Steele.

EmTED and INDoBsE, for the use of schools
by the DEPARTMENT OF EDUoATIoN Of the/
NATIoNAL WomAN's OURIsTIAN TEMPERANoE

UNION.
Sample copy, by mail, 75 cents.

A. S. BARNES & CO.,Publishers,
New York City.

Errs's COCOA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.-"Bfa thorough knowledge of thenatu-
rallaws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appca-
tion of the fine properties of well sclected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which inay save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It ls by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that aconstitution nay be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. 1undreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there ls a weak
oinit.We may escape miany a fatal shaft
y keepinigoursolves weil fortified with

pure blood snd a properly nourished fraine."
-iv>io rvic G axete.-ade simiply wvith
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (ilb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James Eeps & Co., liomoeopathic Chemists
London, England,

THE NOIiTHERN MESSENGERIS Prni and pai.
iliseS on the isi and 15th et everY mantha t los.321
and 323 st. James street, Montreal. by John
Do Sona. osedoJon DongalandJames
le. Dj l1.1o ew York, andJohna Reapatt Dougati,
of Montreal.


